ELDERS

Mark Elliott
Bill Kelton
Less Roland
Jeff Smith

Singing at 5:00 PM

in the fellowship hall

DEACONS

Jim Gray
Glenn Neimeyer
Ever Pando
Glen Thompson

MINISTERS
Adam Elliott
Greg Fleming

SECRETARIES
Tammy Porter
Betty Smith

Bring your favorite snacks and sandwiches!

RECORD
Bible Class
Morning Worship

EVANGELISM
March 8

Stephen Cavitt
Raleigh, NC

61
126

Contribution

$8436.80

Average Contribution

$9446.47

Paul Dowell

SIBI dean & instructor

Christian Garcia
SIBI student

Lalo & Jamie Rocha
Emiliano Rodriguez
Mexico City

PRAYER UPDATES
Josephine Wilkerson, continued prayers

Food Contact March
Gail Green

Jesse Langlitz, ablation scheduled on March18th
Betty Smith, cancer treatment began on March 12th
Angie Straley, daughter of friend to Joann Fleming,
family called to Ft. Worth for a kidney but was canceled
because it was not perfect

Elder Contact March
Mark Elliott

Margie Bradley, in MMH, room #741, testing
Ramie Valdez, great nephew of Cindy Klatt, in a Dallas
hospital, serious motorcycle accident; multiple surgeries
already & more ahead
Jeanette Mason, please no visitors

Ladies Bible Class
Tuesday March 17
at 6:30 pm

study of Daniel

Copies of the flyer and itinerary
are in the foyer.

Bible Classes

available on
Wednesday
Evening and
Sunday Morning

Key points from an article in Christianity Today: A Concise Coronavirus Guide for
Churches”
As churches, we are called to be harbingers of heave in all the ways we hold
hope, keep faith, trust God, love our neighbors and enemies, and especially
love the poor and the sick. We refuse to cave in to fear, remembering always
how “perfect love casts out fear” (1 John 4:18) and death has no sting (1
Cor.15:55).
Trust God: Viral disease is a fact of biological existence and part of
creation. Keeping perspective and not panicking apply here, just as
they do for all risks we face as creatures in a finite world. No matter
how dire circumstances get, the Lord remains our refuge and strength.,
“an ever-present help in trouble” (Ps.46:1). To trust in the Lord amid
trouble is to experience and bear witness to the power of Christ.
Pray: We must pray for the sick and the scared, for public health
officials, for doctors and nurses, for researchers, and for caregivers.
As Christians, we believe prayer has power, so we seek help from the
Lord.
Heal the Sick: A core calling for Christians is to care for the sick and
dying (Matt.10:8), at times at the risk of our own lives (John 15:13).
This is the epitome of love. Even if a virus outbreak prevents us from
gathering as congregations to worship, we still support one another
in our caregiving. This can happen through prayer, through verbal
encouragement, and through coming alongside others to provide help
in a crisis.
Reflect Christ: In these anxious days, the church can shine as a light
of hope, care, faith, patience, and prudence, demonstrating for the
world how our faith provides true assurance against worry and fear.
Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you will
eat or what you will drink, nor about your body, what you will put on.
Is not life more than food, and the body more than clothing? Look at
the birds of the air: they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns,
and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more value
than they? And which of you by being anxious can add a single hour
to his span of life?
Matthew 6:25-27

order of worship

March 15

welcome, greetings & prayer Bill Kelton
scripture

stand

Exodus 34:5-7 EJ Matchus

congregational reading

951 Majesty Mark Elliott
150 Follow Me
274 I Have Found a Friend in Jesus

MARCH 22
If you are unable to serve,
please call the church office
(682-8653) or e-mail
downtown@nts-online.net
ANNOUNCEMENTS

961 On Bended Knee
prayer Clint Elliott
communion
meditation Romans 5:19-21 Charles Pruitt
916 Come, Share the Lord
prayers, distribution of bread & cup

Mark Elliott

PRAYER

Jim Gray

CLOSING PRAYER

Dobber Dean

SONG LEADER

Bob Campbell

COMMUNION

Glenn Neimeyer

Glen Thompson

Jim Gray

R.T. Haile

John Griffin

Less Roland

offering
let the children Adam Elliott

MEDITATION & PRAYERS
Bill Kelton
W EST

EAST

Chelsey Davis

Less Roland

sermon Greg Fleming

125 Do You Know My Jesus?
shepherd Bill Kelton

R.T. Haile

Margarito Arteaga

announcements Bill Kelton

Sammy Gonzalez

Jesse Benavidez

ministry moment Rx Greg Fleming

USHER

scripture

stand

Romans 6:1-4 Bill Kelton

Arnulfo Zarate

4 gray book Pierce My Ear

GREETERS

prayer Clint Elliott

Sheila Hernandez & Nita Holland
RESPONSES

congregational reading

contribution Glen Thompson & Jim Gray usher Alan Stepp
greeters Brenda Gray & Judy Gipson

======================================================

Less Roland
CONTRIBUTION

congregational reading

Less Roland
Sammy Gonzalez

Sermon Notes

